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WHEREAS; 
G 0 \' E R .. N I\ I EN T 
Number ----------------------------SB 93S- 775 
The Student Conferences/Travel account is currently funded a t 
a zero balance, and; 
WHEREAS; The funding is unadequate for pending travel requests , and; 
WHEREAS ; The amount of pending travel requests is $1,166 . 00 . 
THEREFORE ; Let it be resolved that $1 , 166 . 00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (907098000) to the Student Conferences /Travel account 
(907027000) for the purposes of funding pending travel requests . 
Amendment to increase total amount to $2671 to accomodate travel 
requests PASSED: Unanimous consent 
Respectfully Sul:mi tted, 
_____ pavid McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
----Board or Ccrrrni ttee 
T 
SENATE ACTION Unanimous Consent Date April 2, 1993 
Be it :known that_~~--775 . is hereby pa.E·-s~-_::_v.....,e_.to-~-----·---
this___f£_da.y of ~/~d-- Q 19_
~ Signature 
~Bcrly Pres aen 
Lavon S. Banks
